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Big 4 Meeting
Continued from Page 1

Local Paragraphs rr MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANSPermits Given James M.

Montague, route 2, Newberg, has
been granted a county court per-
mit to haul logs and Scio Trans-
fer, route 2, Scio, one to haul
logs and piling.

Agate Show Slated The e

agate society is sponsoring
an agate show in the Delake post
office building July If and 17.
Both amateurs and commercial
groups are invited to make dis-

plays. The sponsors have obtain-
ed permission to place a sign
across highway 101 to advertise
the exhibit.

Schindler Rites Held Funeral
services for Paul Schindler, SI,

. A3. ! K h

-- n. JtlTll.m
Cherry Crop

Elected to serve as presidents of their respective living
groups during the 34lh annual club summer school
session now underway on the Oregon State college campus
are center, Frances Fox, 12, Silverton; and right, Karleen
Drager, 18. Turner. The Marion county club girls are
shown talking with their county club extension agent,
Anthol Riney. Frances is the sister of Floyd Fox, Jr., now in
Washington, D. C, as an Oregon delegate to national
club camp. Enrollment at summer school in Corvallis this
year is 1848 1202 girls and 646 boys. The youngsters are
housed in 34 campus fraternity, sorority and dormitories.

Dr. Benes Asserts Czechs
90 Percent Against Reds

The people of Czechoslovakia hate communism ana all us
works and will fight against domination by Russia with all their
might. Such is the belief of Dr. Bohus A. Benes. nephew of the
late Dr. Edward E. Benes, former president of the Czechs, who
will be on the campus of Willamette university during the next

Vincent to Visit Lt. Col.
Willis E. Vincent who made
his home in Salem when he
was with the adjutant gener-
al's office here prior to the
war. and is arrivng here for a
visit prior to leaving for duty
with the army in Alaska.

Lf. Col. Vincent

Visiting Salem
Arriving in Salem Tuesday to

spend part of his leave here pri
to going to Alaska for duty

will be Lt. Col. Willis E. Vin
cent.

The colonel, who is accompa
nied by his wife, will remain in
Salem visiting with his son-in-- 1

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
Gordon Keith, until the middle

July, when he will leave for
Fort Richa rdson, Anchorage,
Alaska. There he is to become
adjutant general for the Alas-- 1

kan army forces.
Vincent, with the Oregon Na-

tional Guard in the adjutant
general's office prior to the war,
reported for federal service with
the National Guard when it was
called in September, 1940. How-
ever, instead of going to the Pa-
cific with the 41st division he
was sent in the opposite direc
tion and saw service in the Eu-

ropean theater.
For about the past six months

Col. Vincent has been stationed
at Fort Gordon, Augusta, Ga.
Me was adjutant neneral at
that fort during the time that he
was stationed there. The Vin-
cents spent the past week-en- d

at Fort Lewis, where they were
among those attending the first
post-w- review of
the 41st division.

School F.lection Throe can-
didates were contenders Mon-

day afternoon when the annual
faalem school district election
was held. The polls will remain
open until 8 p. m. daylight time.
The candidates are Rov Stewart,
William C. Hall and H. H. Har
ris. Four polling Dlaces wptp
made available for the voters:
Administration building. 460
North High street for residents
north of Mission street: Leslie
junior high school for the area
south of Mission: C. & K. Lum
ber company office, 650 North
Lancaster for the area west of
the city limits, including Mid
die Grove, Auburn, and Rickey;
West Salem school for the area
wpst of the Willamette river,

Monday, June 20

Organized Marine Corn Reserve
Unit at the Naval Marine Corps
Reserve Training center.

Capital Pott No. 9. American Le-

gion at American Legion hall.

Headquarters provisional lnfan-t- r
battalion, Math organized re-

serve composite group, at the Army
Reserve q uon.se t huts.

Tuesday. June 21
Military law classes it Willa-

mette University law school. Sub-
let t r,haUrDita Mntlnni UtiA

Pleas and Rule of Evidence. In
structors. Mai. Clifton Enfield and
Lt. Col, Eugene Laird.

Wednesday, June 22
Volunteer Naval Air Reserve unit,

at Naval and Marine Corpe Reserve
training center.

Thursday, June 23
Military law classes at Willam

ette University law school. Subject:
Challenges, Motions and Pleas and
Rules or Evidence, instructors,
Maj. Clifton Enfield and Lt. Col
Eugene Laird.

Visits Naples
Recently visiting Naples, when hia

ship stopped there for 10 days was a
Salem man. Boatswain's Mate 3 c
Calvin Ernest Samuel, USN, of 4fl0
South 20th street. Samuel is a crew
member of the attack eargo ship
USS Yellowstone.

Aboard V& Rendova
SA Benjamin P. Wiles, Jr.. son

of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wiles of Mon-
mouth Is a member of the crew of
the escort aircraft carrier USS a.

engaged tn training person-
nel of aviation squadrons under the
commander of Air Force, Pacific
fleet.

Reorganization
(Continued from Page 1

Congressional leaders, after
talking with the president today,
indicated congress still will be
in session when the 60 days are
up on August 19. They also
predicted two more reorganiza-
tion plans will be aent up by
the president shortly.

The proposal to create a wel
fare department provides that lt
take over the duties now admin-
istered by Federal Security Ad-

ministrator Oscar Ewing. Ewtng,
if he then holds the job, would
become a cabinet member as
secretary of welfare.

An undersecretary and three
assistant secretaries of welfare
would be created and the office
of federal security administrator
would be abolished.

Drunk Charge Filed Joseph
P. Vogt, 3515 Winola, was re-

leased on $15 bail on a drunk
charge which was lodged against
him after police were called to
investigate a report of a burg-
lar at a north Front street tav-
ern. Vogt, who was nabbed by
a bartender working in the
front of the building, told police
he had entered the building to
bring some beer to a friend who
lived upstairs. He also said he
had been called to fix some
plumbing. From his rambling
story, however, police concluded
a drunk charge was in order.

Partner Retires Filings with
the county clerk show that By
ron H. Hindman has retired as a
partner in Woodburn Painting
and Decorating Service, Wood-bur-

and that Willard H. At- -
wood, 1 540 Hardcastle street.
Woodburn, remains as sole own- -

NSB
bautifit and glorifitt

, .

J'Lni
COMPANION PRODUCT

SUPER SATIN

1. Austria's frontiers will re
main as of January 1, 1938. This
means Yugoslav territorial
claims, at first supported by
Russia, have been thrown out.

2. Austria will guarantee the
rights of the Slovene and Croat
minorities.

3. Yugoslavia would have the
right to "seize, retain or liqui-
date Austrian property" within
Yugoslav territory. This means
Yugoslavia would get no rep-
arations.

4. Austria will pay the Soviet
Union $150,000,000 in "freely
convertible currency."

The four ministers said the
New York agreement oi may
continues in existence. The' I
iew lorn agreement was wie
one under which the Soviet
blockade of Berlin and the al-

lied counter-blockad- e were list-
ed. This would mean a guaran-
tee of continued western access
to Berlin.

The statement said each mili-

tary commander would have the
responsibility "to take the meas
ures necessary to ensure the
normal functioning and utiliza-
tion of rail, water and road
transport."

The occupation authorities are
to recommend to the leading
German economic bodies of the
east and west zones measures
to ease the establishment of
closer economic ties between the or

ing agreement between the east
mentation of trade and other
agreements."

After four weeks of negotia
tions here the ministers virtu
ally agreed not to disagree again
until they meet in New York
next September. Adjournment of
came at 6:30 p.m. Paris time
(12:30 p.m. EST).

A communique for publication
at 8 p.m. was released to news
men. The eight-pag- e document.
explaining the details of what
was done, outlined draft articles
for an independence treaty for
Austria and contained a work
ing agreement between the east
and west in Berlin.

The four ministers Britain's
Ernest Bevin, America's Dean
Acheson, Russia's Andrei Y.

Vishinsky and France's Robert
Schuman went into the bar of
the pink marble palace for a
sandwich and a glass of cham-
pagne as their discussions came
to an end. Reporters and pho-
tographers were allowed into
the palace, scene of the confer-
ence, on the last day.

Gordon Gra, Sworn ,
Washington, June 20 iff)

Gordon Gray, an infantry pri
vate seven years ago, took over
today as the Army s top man,
The modest sandy-
haired North Carolina tarheel
from Winston-Sale- was sworn
in as Secretary of the Army. The
oath was administered by De
fense Secretary Johnson.

Boy Breaks Wrist Terry
Riffe, about 8, living at 540 Les-

lie street, fractured his left
wrist Monday morning while at
play at the Leslie playgrounds.
First aid, called on the case, had
to ask for a police car patrol for
conveyance, for the reason that
the first aid car is being repair-
ed.

Hub Caps Taken R. E. Dun- -

gery, Gervais, reported to Sa
lem police that two hub caps
had been stolen from his car
while it was parked in the 400
block on North Liberty street
in Salem.

Car Released A police re-

port dated June 1ft which was
released Monday detailed that
a 1041 Buick sedan, embezzled
from Mississippi, which had
been in the possession of Rich
ard Carter of Dick's Used Car
lot, was released to an agent
of the Auto, Truck and Trailer
Recovery agency.

Desk Editor Named Law
rence Meiser, Salem student at
the University of Oregon, has
been named a desk editor for
the 1949-5- Oregon Daily Emer-
ald, student newspaper at Eu-

gene.

Graduates Hear Swift Rrv.
George H. Swift, rector of St
Paul's Episcopal church, gave
the baccalaureate sermon for the
1451 members of the 72nd gra
duation class at Mc Arthur court
on the University of Oregon
campus Sunday morning. His
subject was "Living in a Post
war World." He was accomna
nied by Mrs. Swift, president of
the University of Orpgon Moth-
ers of the state. Among the gra
duates were two Swift children
George H. Swift, Jr. and Jean
C. Swift.

r.ugene noy Hurt Tommy
N e S S , Eugene

.youth, received ft broken wrist
Sunday afternoon when he fell
from an apple tree at the home
of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Cross, 1750 N. Cot
tage.

Granted Bull Roy Ivan Pot
tratz. arrested by the state po-
lice on a reckless driving charge,
has been released on $150 hail
to appear in district court Fri-

day.

Juvfnllr. Ku.perlrd Pnlirr
upitcti Monday that children

had smashed a window at the
rear nf Ihe Llvina.tone nchool.

Miss Tour Paper? If th
Capital Journal carrier fails to
leave your copy please phone
2240C BEFORE ( P. M. and a

copy will b delivered to you.

Bible School Starts Daily
vacation Bible school for chil-
dren of all denaminations is be-

ing held at the South Salem
Friends church, South Commer-
cial and Washington, beginning
June 20, 9 a. m. Helen Mae Cas-

well, who graduated from Simp-
son Bible school this spring, is
the director. Collen St. George
and Marrientta Smith, Pacific
college students, and Winifred
Pemberton will assist in the
teaching. Oscar Brown, local
pastor, will be in charge of the
recreation. Children of all ages
through junior high school are
urged to attend.

No Advance Sale The Sa-

lem police aerial patrol an-

nounces that there will be no
advance sale of tcikets for the
Satan's Hell Divers show which
it will sponsor Friday night,
June 24. Tickets will be sold at
the gate only. The show is
scheduled for 8 p.m. The show
will be a benefit for the purch-
ase of a police airplane for
emergency or disaster use.

Fine Horse Purchased Mr.
and Mrs. Olin Cross and Ray-
mond Cross have returned from

trip to southern California
near San Diego, where Olin
Cross brought a valuable Ara-
bian Palomino filly. She is a
full sister of one that is being
flown to England. The purpose
of the trip was to match an
Araoian Palomino filly owned
by Raymond Cross.

Outstanding Student Doro-

thy Saul. 165 East Browning
avenue, has been honored by
having her art work chosen for
exhibition in the Layton Art
gallery, Milwaukee, of outstand-
ing work by Layton Art school
students. She is an advertising
student at the Milwaukee school,
and had in the exhibit several
advertising illustrations and also
design plates.

Fireworks Plentiful Youth in
the rural section will be provid-
ed plentifully with fireworks for
the Fourth of July season. Under
a new law of the last legislature
persons engaging in sale of fire-
works outside of incorporated
area must secure a license from
the county clerk and pay a $5
fee for it. Up to Monday 44 such
licenses had been isued, all for
sale outside of cities and towns.
And they were still coming.

be issued to minors and sales
cannot be made from places
where gasoline or other inflamm-
able liquids are dispensed.

Cross Here Travis Cross,
who will take over the duties of
publicity director for Willam.
ette university next September,
is spending a few days on the
campus lining up his work for
the fall semester. He will re-

turn to Stanford this week to
complete his requirements for a

degree. A graduate of Salem
high school. Cross attended
Willamette university before
entering Stanford.

Polio Reported Two cases
of polio were reported to the
Marion county department of
health over the week-en- In
releasing this information the
health department said that the
incidence of the disease so far
this year has been light in Mar-
lon county.

Conducts Test A representa-
tive of the state department of
health Is cooperating with Mar-
ion county sanitarians in mak-

ing a series of "swab tests" of
local restaurants. In each place
visited four pieces of tableware
and utensils are given the
"swab test." The swabs are
later examined for bacteria
count. Health laws permit an
allowable maxium of 50 bac-

teria for each article tested. As
v a result of a similar test given
f 's year ago Salem was rated

third in the state.

Roads Numbered The coun-

ty court Monday gave the num-
ber county road 711 to Lowell.
Clark and Thorman avenue and
part of Lawless street in Carl-have- n

addition off the North Ri-

ver road. These streets are all
connected with Dearborn road.
which also carried the number
of county road 711 and will be
treated as extensions of such
road. There is another Dearborn
street of Silverton road but this
Is now In the city limits. The
Dearborn road numbered 711
was formerly Prince road.

Ask About Wages The Yam-rount- y

court has written the Ma
rion county court stating that its
road employes are asking an In
crease in wages of 25 cents an
hour and wanting to know what
this county has done in this re
spect. The Yamhill court is be
ing advised that wages of road
employes In this county will be
raised 5 cents an hour starting
July 1.

BORN
The Capital Journal WHrnmes

- Ihe Fnllmrlni Nw Cllltfn:
tPTOFH To Ur. tnd Ura. Jtmil Wlt.r
Hep!l t nn. D.unt Allfn. ..nut

nthl pound twr nunc. Junt I II
. lm Mmonl no.pl!l. Thu u th.lr f:r'
4Md in lu enrn rm tt. ei h rthn
wTnhm.r. of hi B.t.rn.l irtndf thfr.
A W. Zitn.r of Pirton prilri. Thi t

tim trtfio rhiW of Mr in Mr. fpNl
e. atocknui t wmiuik iitki.

two months as a visiting profes
sor in political science.

Although absent from his
native land for approximately 10
years. Dr. Benes learns through
returning visitors and through
the underground that 90 percent
of the Czechs are against com
munism.

The people of my country
have always been liberty loving,
hard working individualists,"
said Dr. Benes. Economically
Czechslovakia Is at least 50 per-
cent below its pre-wa- r status be-

cause of communistic infiltration.
The cost of doing business has
increased tremendously.

Dr. Benes has little hope that
the Russian people will revolt
against communism. He points
out that they were ruled with an
iron hand under the czars and
that under Stalin and his asso
ciates their knowledge of what
is happening over the world had
not been enlarged

The average Russian hears
little of what is beamed his way
through the radio because most
of them do not have the receiv
ing sets, reports Dr. Benes. On
the contrary people of his native
land are well informed both
through the radio and the under
ground. By way of illustrating
this statement he said that the
Czechs would know within a few
hours that Dr. Benes, nephew of
their former president was i
member of Willamette univer-
sity's summer school faculty.

The visiting educator, a resi
dent of Berkeley, Cal., who
teaches at the University of Call
fornia and San Francisco State
college, would rather tell of his
family s accomplishments rather
than his own.

He spoke with pride of the
fact that his 17 year old daugh
ter, Muska. a graduate of Berke-
ley high school, was one of 19

young folk throughout the
United States to receive a na-

tional scholarship from Wellesley
college. A son, Vaclav, aged 18
third year student at Harvard,
will act as councilor at the "Four
Winds" summer camp near Deer
Harbor. Wash, during the sum
mer. Mrs. Benes will teach lan
guages and give instruction in
Czech cooking at the same camp.

The Benes family came north
by automobile reaching Salem
Sunday.

Dr. Benes was stationed In San

Stanford Graduates Three
Salem students were among the
2764 who received diplomas
during the 58th commencement
exercises held on the Stanford
university campus Sunday. They
are: Richard Max Page, econom
ics; Vivian Charlotte Jones

general social sciences;
Danne Worth, sociology and
education. Karl Nelson Retzer
of Dallas, received a master of
arts degree in education. Al-

bany graduates included; John
Elmer Reuland, biological sci
ences; Hardin ulenn Holmes,
political science; Charles David
Fortmiller, master of business
administration.

Aiken to Speak Coach Jim
Aiken of the University of Ore
gon will be guest speaker for
Tuesday's luncheon meeting of
the Salem Kiwanis club. Wives
of club members have been ask
ed to attend.

Fountain Files Certificate of
assumed business name for

Fountain Lunch, 989 S
12th street, has been filed with
the county clerk by E. F. Ellson,
3305 Knox street.

Car Reported Stolen A re
port to Salem police by Joseph
Teisl. Route 7, indicated Mon-

day that a 1937 model car had
been stolen from him.

Labor Sessions Call Attend
ing the annual convention of the
Oregon State Federation of La-

bor in Eugene this week will be
a group of nearly 50 union men
representing the Salem locals.
Herbert E. Barker, executive
secretary of the Salem trades
and labor council is vice chair-
man of the convention commit-
tee on laws and legislation.

Double S&H stamp week
Pick up and delivery. 148'

Don't throw away window
shade rollers. Phone Reinholdt
& Lewis, and have
them recovered at a worth while
saving. 146

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
146

Cherry pickers wanted! 3335
D St. Phone 21208. 146

resident of Portland for 27 years,
were held in tnat city Monday'
afternoon with burial in Rose
City cemetery. He was a brother
of Mrs. Lena Meier, Salem.
Schindler was born in Switz-
erland, Mar. 11, 1898 and came
from there to Portland in 1922.
He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Gertrude Schindler and a
son and daughter, all of Port-
land; also a brother in Italy and
another sister, Mrs. Hedy Arn-
old, Hillsboro.

Club Meetings Set Town- -

send Vlclary club No. 17 will
meet at the home of Mrs. Olive
Reddaway, 1421 N. Church,
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.
The auxiliary will meet at the
same address Thursday after
noon at 2 o clock.

Salem Woman Named Mrs.
Forrest I Goddard, Salem, was
named president of the auxiliary
to the Oregon Association of
Chiropratic Physicians at the
annual convention in Portland
Saturday. Mrs. R. H. Harris, Al-

bany, was named first vice presi-
dent and Mrs. Ralph Schmidt,
Silverton, secretary. Mrs. Ross
H. Elliott, Portland, retiring
president, was named second
vice president.

Grange Reports Due Reports
on recent state Grange meet

ing at Coos Bay will be given by
delegates to the Marion county
Pomona Grange meeting at the
Woodburn Grange hall Wednes-
day. The y session opens at
10:30 o clock.

Mrs. Ruminski Home Mrs.
R. J. Ruminski and infant son
have been dismissed from the
Salem General hospital and are
now at home, 1236 Allen Court.

Oregon Stone Used A petri
fied yew provided by the Salem
Kiwanis club has been placed
among the 800 brick, stones and
rocks of some geological or his-
torical significances in the con-
struction of a novel fireplace
erected by the Boy Scouts of
Jacksonville, Fla. at Camp
Ecockotee, in Orange Park. The
stones, obtained through the co
operation of the Jacksonville Ki-

wanis club, include ones from a
fireplace built near Eugene in
1846 and an agate-fille- d geode
from Burns.

none Are Ke-s- Bernice
Wolf, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Wolf, was hos
pitalized here over the week
end for treatment on her arms.
Several weeks ago she fell
while swinging from the limb of
a tree and was believed to have
escaped injuries. Following

which revealed a bone
broken on both arms, she was
brought to the Salem Memorial
hospital where her arms were

and set.

Store-wid- e clearance sale of
dresses, coats, suits, lingerie at
Lorman's, 1109 Edgewater, West
Salem. Open until 7 each day.

151

Launderette, 1255 Ferry. 148

Guaranteed expert Swiss and
American watch repairing at
The Jewel Box, 443 State. 146

tickets, Kugel
735 North Capitol. Ph.

146

Now is the time. Place your
order for the coming season's
canned fruits and vegetables.
Phone 38487. Aufranc's Custom
Cannery. 146

R. G. Warren, Jeweler, 234 N.
High, moves to former location.
141 S. Liberty. 146

Dr. Carl L. Holm, physician
and surgeon, announces the new
location of offices at 429 Ore-
gon Building. Practice limited
to orthopedic surgery and frac
tures. Telephone 147

Spencer Corsetiere Mrs. Vera
Stoner, 425 N. Winter. Ph.

149

Road oiling. Call Tweedie.
days and eves.

155

Dr. Harmon T. Harvey an-

nounces the removal of his of-

fice for the practice of Diagno
sis and Internal Medicine to 906
Livesley Bldg. effective June
19th 1949. Telephone
for appointments. 146

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend i H See
FIRST Federal Savings FIRS!
142 S. Liberty Ph

Guaranteed expert Swiss and
American watch repairing at
the Jewel Box. 443 State.

Injured savings earn more
than two percent at Salem Fea
eral Savings Association, 660
Stat street,

(continued from Page i

Shortage that has been ex
perienced in the Kingwood dis-

trict across the river is due to
the distribution system, and not
to shortage of supply, in the
opinion of Water Manager Carl
Guenther. The demand is too
heavy for the system, and an
investigation looking to relief
is being made.

"We want to make a thorough
study of the condition before
we spend any money on it,"
Guenther said.

The situation there also has
been relieved by the rain be
cause of the temporary cessa-
tion of irrigation.

Robert Shinn, manager of!
Willamette Cherry Growers,
Inc., which handles most of
tne cherries in the area, says
probably no damage was done
to the cherries by Sunday's
showers but it will take, a day
or two or deliveries to determine
definitely. He said it is likely
the only effect will be to make
larger cherries.

Real damage threatened to the
orchards, he says, is from lack
of pickers. Early reports sent
out that some growers would
likely not pick their cherries
because of threatened low prices.
he states, almost effectively shut
off movement of migratory pick
ers into this area. His concern
has been advertising in Port
m m, innu rasa, memora ana
umer cummunuies urging piCK- -

ers to come in. He says the crop
is huge, picking is good and high
wages can be, and are being
made. "Many more pickers are
imperative." said Shinn, "and
I feel certain they need not fear
loss from any rain damage now
Usually the first small rain does
not do damage. It's the long
continued one that hurts."

Trio of Youths Held

On Liquor Charge
An youth from

Troutdale, arrested for larceny
and illegal possesion of liquor
along with two juvtniles from
Sandy, pleaded guilty to char-
ges in district court and was
fined in police court Monday.

Police records identified the
eldest of the trio as Clarence
L. Holmes. He was fined $25 on
the liquor charge in police court
and pleaded guilty to the lar-
ceny of a wheel and tire in dis-

trict court. The case was con-

tinued for sentence.

Art Center Opening The
"Gallery-by-the-Sea- latest ad-

dition to the Lincoln County Art
Center, is rapidly nearing com
pletion with official opening
scheduled for June 26 at

The ODenins will be fea- -

jtured by a showing of original
paintings by a group of Oregon
professional artists, it is an-

nounced by the new gallery di-

rector, Larry Boulier and Maude
Wanker, director of the Art Cen-
ter.

State yji. Jnaeph fevl Hampton, order
o dixm Ixaal on motion of defendant and
lim ball ordered returned to Horner.

Probate Court
.TriMph a Mr Don i H et final ac-

count of .famea L. Cooke, administrator,
final hearlnc July JB.

PoACf H Hampton ejttate. final account
of Mildred W Pierce, adminmtratrii,

July lft.

Jar no C Waeman estate, order ap-
proving final account.

Mabel Smith named admlrttmatm and
Mannrle K'rber. Jo. oevera. jr., ana
lOMpnliM Bell appraiser j.

PoNct Court
Recklejut drivirti. liquor Invnhed:

Heaver. Wnl iavion, fined 50.
commltied for failure to pay fine.

Marriogt License!
Kenneth TniMell, J. Hturtent. nerval,

and Iva Lorena Pipp. 19, atudent, Cuaene

Arthur H. Da hi, ), trerhankal .

and Lucille Carpenter, 31,
both Silverton.

Frank A lrown. M, farmer, mute 1.

atd Ada a. fttillvell, 11, houekeeper.
both Car Hob.

Lowel) M Miller. Jr. 11. tdenl. and
Jeanne Miller. 11, rereptlonUt. both Salem.

ffdwin Charlea Willi, IS,
Hon, and Jure Kmilr Han't,
teacher, both Santo, Calif.

Millions of boty-wl- j worn new ' jr
11 - z. j--rk

& a P X COLOR
Tht rim, that rtally blvndt in gray,

Royal Anne Cherries, Sc lb.lFrancisco for six years while he
or pick 5 lbs., take 3 free. Rt.i performed the duties of diploma-8- ,

Box 802. Dallas highway. tic and counsellor representative,
146 of Czechoslovakia. He resigned

when the communists gained
To be sold at auction Tues- - control. He studied law at Kingipolitical science at the

night, Glenwood Ballroom: Charles university, Prague, andisity of Brussels.

gjj ihodet ol hoir with abundant temporary COLOR

...Color that lookl is noturol. Try NOREEN

today at a thrilling but harmUm xp.rimant. NOREEN 1$

lo taty to rint in and woih out. You'll find at toatt

ont of NOREEN'S 14 glamoroul thad.1 prf.ct for yojjf

hair. Pock.d in dainty coplul.l for fonvtni.nl um at homo.

SALEM COURT NEWS

t RINSE PACKAGE

?W 50t..-- .
"

- J t O

A .w.

uniAnd.,
Ill

MM

Cicmc 3iam20&

One drop-hea- sewing machine.
A-- l cot.Jition. 146'

Don't fail to see Satan's Hill
Drivers, Hollywood Bowl, June
24, 8 p.m. Two hours of thril-
ling entertainment. 146

Wanted Cherry Pickers for
yound Hoyan Anne orchard. 3c
per lb. 24 miles south of Lib-

erty on Skyline Road. Carlton.
146

Cascade wild blackberries.
Bernard Zielinskl, Rt. 7 Box
358. Ph. Haiel Green
Dist. 146

Removal Sale Must vacate
by June 30. Radio, recorder, of-

fice inter-co- appliances, fur-
niture, fixtures, safe, etc. Bar-
gain prices, 357 Court St. 149

The Knit Shop will
Monday June 20, Ruth Nyberg.
190 N. Liberty. 146

Painting It Dec. Ph.
152

Free deep freeze home freezer
clinic. June 21.t, 7 30 p.m

V.F.W. Hall. 630 Hood St. Spon-sore- d

by Yeater Appliance Co
147

Phone 22406 before 6 pm. If
you roils your Capital Journal.

Circuit Court
Emll F. VK. Alii Ahfrmirttr. tJlvorr

complaint illetM tVfrt,tn and wk that
plaintiff b (WlartTl ol tnr of

war bond and bank aeronnt.
Married Junt 1ft. 14 1. at Canon City.
Ncv.

Wi),amit Fort (litter compan Co-

lumbia M'tala corporation, complatnt for
I1MM7 for 11.071 bata whkh plaintiff
allttM .defendant converted to It run
w. Plaintiff alleaej It furnished 11M 141
bm to defendant, that defendant uied
14 771 bat Mima them with fertiliser
and that 40A baaa were delivered in a
da mated condition and unusable. Plain-
tiff nnid on termination of atreement It
demanded return of lu baaj but enlr S00
wera returned.

Willamette Fertiliser company w. Co
lumbia UetaU corporation, complaint for
I707.O and interest and 1117.8 and Inter-ee- t

alleted aa rem at due for bit lint
equipment. It alleaej rental of 10

nu a ton m to bt paid on equipment
bat )! 4iM ton of material and de-

fendant tt entitled to certain crediu, aara
ffim plaint.

Credit B'ireaiia Adjustment Department.
Inc.. v. Harry L. M Burnett, ff.davlt
'n refute nee to mot inn of eiempt real
property from attachment alleaw defend-
ant na anoved h; place of abode to Teia
and hu surrendered up auch property to
Warn I. Kim pie.

Harry A. Rnbirwon Walter D.
rhanan. answer alleaea nethtenre on part
of plaintiff in connection with auto acci-
dent.

HinrT H t P1od H Pmmorui, repl
affidavit to counter affidavit of Hi no
H. Emm on and Aanea Hammaek.

William Bnrw Jot U It lean, dumiaaal
M aM.NI ( IsiaHlJl.

'f.i.M. WW C.". ..r
(.trturM (II OukIw. ... ctw",.

Fimt 191 to Ivi.. (l
Ill

I. dlMl 4utf ! Art

A J.JJ oi. Jar.. .904

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
Stoic & Liberty On tht Corner

Miss Naomi Utley
Hair Color Consultant will be at our store from

1 P.M. to 5 P.M. Tuesday, June 21 st
Her odvise is free and purchases are not required.

;;'";',;;enlered Ihe building and npilled
inp powder In the kitchen of

... ... "7ru77..,. . uu1!" hulldin. Nothing wa
u, aouM.us tins. lieved to havi been taken.


